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:CONSOLI:OATI.(JN YPROPERTIES OF WILKtNSOt{ BAS .. If't . 
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Abstract 
I , 

















i j, ·; 
l 
i I . 
bei11i; de·veloped into a· geotecl1nical test area to obtain informatio1 
1 
i 
011 the e11gineering bel1avior o:.f inarine soils. 1'o. define the conso 1 i- · 
f ~ ' ' 
. • I 
.dation cl1aracteristics of. tr1e basin, fourteen labora:tory consolidation 
>? 
J 
tests \"/ere n1ade _on core srunpl~s f1·om ni11e locations. 111e con1p1·ess:Uon 
index, Cc, computed fron1 trio· relatio11ship of tlle ·Voi1d ratio to tl1~: 1 
.. 
. logaritl1m of J)ressu1•e,, va!ied frotn. 1.0S .. to 1.65 and 1average:d 1.36 .. 
The coefficient of consolidation, cv, determined hy the lo~arithm, .• 
of time fitting method, averaged s x 10-8 m2/s over~ load'range·of 
2 to· 1000 kN/m2. 
... 
This series of tests on tlle silty-clay .sediments .of •Vilkinson : 
,. i._ I 
Basin s11owed tl1at: the cc· values are fairly u11iform tl1rough,out the 
basin; Cc decreases linearly with. depth .below tt1e sea. floor.; t.he 
.. 
~ app~ication .of back. pres~.ure to these ·,samples did 11ot change t.heir 
" 
comp'ress·ibilities; ·the compressi.bilities of these sediments' can be 
estimated adeq~ately using any of tl1e tl1ree emp~ric·al equations 
l develo~ed in this study relating Cc to-the liquid limit, irt-situ 
• • J • 
void ratio and in-:-situ water content; the c values areltypicaJ of 
. . V . ~ 
. . 
highly-plastic .cohesive soils; the .application of .. back presisure t·o1 
, I . 
t}1e sainples affects cv at loa~ less than the preconsolidatton · . 
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.~t:ap.- of Wilkinson Basin ,,with location of cores 
i ' \ 
.2·. ··:the ·e log p curve for the test on core 2E7E. 
3. Thee log ·p curves from the tests with and 
• 
.without back pressure on core 2E1D. 
·4.~Relationship between the calculated iri~situ 




c.0~1ire s s ion 
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" ·' I \4/ilkinson:., 11.a.s..i-n:-, w·h.ich is locate-q. l(JO; km .e.asC't· ·::6:f ~B'ost~n., is 
J ? 1 I' 
~ . .. \ : I 





on the engineering b·eh:avior of' ma·ri·ne soi ls. ·. .·;_ '. . To def.ine the consoI1-
. q . 
• I 
dation'. characteristics ··of th;.e :basin, fourtee.n labo.r.atory GOjnsoli.da'tµion 
. ' 
.; . f .. . . . ' 
tes:t.~ were n1ade .on c;o·re. s.~ple.$ ·f:rc>'m nine loc:ations·., Th·e cpmnressj\.1on. 
• I . 
t. , 
. r,: ' index, Ge, computed .from the relationship .()f the Void ratif to- tl;ie 
I, 
. . i-. 
log-arithrn of ·pressure,· varied from 1. 05 to l. 65 and averag~d 1. 36. i 
l ' 
' . 
"t<'' t • 
• .,. i . 
the coefficient of consolida,tion, cv' ·.determinecl by the .lo~Rrithm 
l . 
o,f. time fitting method, averaged 5 x 10~8 m2/·s. ov.e-r a load .frange of· 
I . . 








Th-is series of test:s t,:n · the silty-clay sediments of W{lkinson : 
-~. ; !ii. 
r , 
Basin showed .that: the Cc va·lues are fair_ly uniform_ th~oug~put the; 
·, 
hasin; Ct decreases linearly with'depth below the sea·floo~; the 
-ap·p11··c.ati·on of back p·res'sure to these ~-a:mpl.es .did no't change their 
(/ I' 
\ I . 
- . J (' 






' :·estimated adequately usi·n.g any of tl1e three empirical equa1tions i + l 
·; ' 
. I 
- ' . , 
developed in this studr relatint cc to the liquid limit, i~~situ 
' 
·, I 
If: • ', \ 
·vo:id ratio and in-situ water content; the c values are· typical of.' 
V : 
' 1 
. . . . r 
. h:tghly-plastic cohesi,ve soi ls; the application. of back pre~sure to .: 
l 
"j • 




pr~~sure but not at loads·greate~ than it; and the sediments are 
·' 
.. ; . 
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Intro d uc't i c,n. 
I f •" 
Wil]~_i.1:is·on Basin is situated on the contin·e:ntti1 shelf alJout 100 rkm· 
i' :· 
. ' 
f:. ! ' i . 
. ' f. . 
east of· so·sto~ (Fig. 1), where the water depth is·_ approxima~ely 260·.im:. 
I I~ ·t, . 
·t 
Thi~ b.<:lsi.n was formed by ·a combination of glac_ial' and fluvia~. erosiorl 
-- "'" 









·pJa-stic, -s-ilty cla·y: .. " Th~ geol~gy· of. the. · area is discuss~d ~.n d~·_tai:r) 
1 . 
·'·: 1 
-~ <: 1 
I 
I : 
.. ; I ' I 





:i i ... r ,_ 
. !1 ea 








test a.rea. to obtain scientif·i·c ,-a~a· .. eng.ineering information pn· the be-
• I . 
' 
. ' 





... p!iys·i.c~·a:l, shear s:t·re.itgtl:i .. ,. co11$olid:ati'o,n and geoch-emical prop1erties <tlf 
i '.'\.· , . ' I i, 





the pr~ject will 
' 
•, 
i·n~pl.ace testing methods. The knowled·ge gained ·fr.om 
. I ' ' 
\ l: 
. 
. " # :' \ 
'a.s.sist· any ·organization wishing to.· test 1equipme1Jt. in a geot~,chrti.cally. p 
' kn·.own e.nviro·nrnent '. . This. ·paper- reports on the d.eterminat.ion;· f of the 
' I
c:.:o.n.s.o:1i_d:ati.·on proper·ties· ·of the Wilkinson Basin se-diments ~ 
' i: ... I I 
the· obj~ctives of the study are: td det~rmine th~ comp~ession 
. 
. 
' :; i 
'1 I : , . i_n4ex arid the:· coefficient of consolidati'.on which will e:nable a predi:c- ·· 
, 
. i · _ • . L . : : 
. I -
.: - . . 
·ti:c>n of· ·the magnitude and the rate o·f settlement of the soi~· under a 
I 
··_gi:y:e.n loading condition.~ to compare the 'effects of using batk presslllre · 
1, 1 
' r- : j; ; 
• : JI t.o as:.sure 100% saturation ori the soil being teste.q, and: to ~evelop 
:pr.edic:tor equations for th-e ,compre'Ss:io.n ·index· .in t.e.rros 
.. :g·e·o·te-chnical properties. 
. JI 




. 1 • 
·"; ' ; 
!: 
~. ( 
., ~. [ 
. I . . 
'S.I. units will be use·d th·roughout the paper with ~n_gi~eering . 
., U I 
units given where necessary .. The symbols used a~e d~fined Jhere they 
~ I ~ 
:r,1. 
:: . 
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Co.r·e: ·a.·nd Sample Information 
., 
t ~ 
ten cores were raised from Wilkinson .Basin °.(tahle · 'l) duft_.ing. ,an 
... 
'. 
· :oc;to.l:>-er ·· 19 7P.,. c:ruis.e:: o.f th.e u. s. Coas-t Cua.rd .. C:tit.te.r ·EvergrelE:n using 
.. 
. . 
.. the .L·ehi_gh plastic-bat·rel grayi ty co·r.,e,r, designed .to minimize;·: d1isturb~ 
After be1ng sea.led aboard ship·, and transported v~rtically 
. ' . ',. . ( 
. f { 
I' 
~ 
to t-Fi,e laboratory,: -th:e :c:o·.r··e·s :were store'd ·.in a ,core :t;"efrige~~tor at 
,' t ' . 
' { 
i' 4 °C (approximate in-·s'itu temperat:ure) to m·inimize biologi~a.1;r.and chemi~ 
: '; ' . ; ! 
c'al deterioration and ,at approximately 100% relative h~idit/1 to 
. ' 
;-'.t 
prevent ,water loss. The :geotechnical tests, (Table 2} were· .ckDmp1eted · 
. • - ~ • ~- .t ~ .:. 
i ~ 
in the spring of 1·971. The numbers that ·appea.r i.n this tabl;e are 
f i t; 
ave:raged over.the length of these ten. cores plus five previ~sly 
' 
t :r ,,.,. 
. ' j 
t •; : 
~nalyted Wilkinson Basin co~e~. 




' . ¥, . 
, I 
,$o1idation te.sting were stor:ed i.n. t·he core ref.r:Lgerator: uhti:l they 
f , .. 
! 
'.- f. 





Th·e ex,.t.rem~:ly soft: .sampl~s,· whicl1 wer·e trimmed with a 
: , 










wmre saw I •• , 
. ' 
. ~ . 
-and. ,a metal cut:t±ng. ring to a diameter of 6. 4 · cm and · a heig~Tk of. 2. 5 
' ' ,, 
-t". 
cm· , were tested in An·teus Model A .back pressure and 
. ;' f 
Karol-\Varner ~1od1el 
' ... ', )f I , 
The• loadijng.for 
~ \ ,' 
. 
. 350 ~onsolidometers: at ambient·· ternper,ature (2s 0:c). 
-c.- • ·j,..'-· 
the 14 tests was doubled ever·y 24 hou.rs, ·but the magni tud·e o~ the 
' I • 
. firs.t load :and numbercof load increments varied from test to.I.test . • ,-; 'J ,._ • . ; :· • • • ( • • • • • > • • • • • 
Th·:e. t:an.ge · ·of· <t11e first load· was "2 -
maximum. applied load was 1040 kN/m2 




8 kN./m2 (40 - 160'lb/ft2) and the 
. . -' 
(2i,600~ lb/ft2). ·. Machin~ deflec-
,, ' 
:t1on:s were neglected as they were smal 1 in comparison with the large 
' t ' ' 
sa~ple deformations•· a Th-os·e samples tested in the Anteus equ1,.pm.ent 
.t_~ 
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were tinder a hack., p:t,e:.su:re of 520 kN/m2 (10, so6' lb/ft 2}'. 
, . 
. o.f applying back· pr·es_.sure is, t,6 reproduce in-.si·tu .h),dro·st·ati~ pressut~ 
" · ..·.· 
. . 





pissolve!5 ,g~:s.es that. may h.a.v~. ~ome out oj~ so1:t1t:i.on f.rpm· th~ ppre .. ·£.lt:i:ho. 
!J 
. i l . ~ 
J . t.. • . 
wh-en ·t:he c.ore was raised ~rom ~he high· hyd'i~52stati.c -pressur~ cpndi tion,s 
/ ~ ..... •• • ·1 . .. ; • 
.:. 
' 1 . 
t . . r· 
of ·the: :s.ea floor to atmospheri;t coripi.tions. A1t-hough the· Anteus 
i . 
. ,: .- l 
I . . . 
:ro:·a:chities a.re 11ot capable of ~i~ulat·ir1g t·h·e- :;i'n-pJ:ac::e pressure (condi- .· .. ;: 
,· . .. 
1 t · 
.. 
· . 2 L 
tions o.f Wilkinson Ba.sin (2~0.Q; kN/m ) , it is expe·cted that tq~·se, 
j : 
.•. 
), _'.' •: . ; 
.. s:amftl:es ., which h·ad a l1igli natural d·egree of satu~ation (Tabl~: 3), wi]1 
,R' • < ' ! ' 
I, 
be vexy near if not at saturation af:ter the application of b4tk 
.. 
I • ~ "' • 
p.~e-ssµre. Delflache and Bryant · (2) reported. having atta_ined lsatura- ; : 
' i'- .,. 
,1 
:t·i,ins: of· -99. 99·% .for Gulf of :rvte~i.co s:~ple.s using back p;e\su~es of 






'I' ! 1 
! ' i;,, 
l • 





















~-· .• !. . , •. 
d·esctibe t·h.e c;·9mp.:r~ss·ibility .. of· a soil. It is tl1e slope of ~he ·virgiln 
/'"i 
V, . 
. ·.:co]Ap,r·¢.~s.-io11. p·ar:t. c:>.f ,·t·he- ·vo-i·cl. ·rat.1.0--logarithm ·bf· p:ress·ure curv~ 
" : 
(e lo. .. g p ,_Q'U'l.1V~.J-, •... A mathemat.ic:a1 .. de£in-i'tion .:is,;-
•. . . : 
t.,~ =~he/-~log·· ·.··· 1 C . .. . . · ·lQO, ., 




'W:h·e.r·e· :·. .e· ~: ·vo·id. ratio. ' ·.i 
' .. . 
• j> •! ... . 
· .. ( 
.,. 
... 
... O'' .:: normal effective stress which is equ~l to th1ipres,sure,p. 
,. . ! I 
~: • ' l ' 
the advantage of usi11,g Cc' and alsQ the reason for its devel'fment~ is 
·i . ,. ,: . 
that for· a~ soil l1aving-' a 1:inear ;vi:t··.gin ~o~p.:ression. c.u:tve on ~; semi;-10:g: · 
l;. . . 
• · L· ri ~ -
graph, one value defin·e:'s: i-ts cdmp:r-e'~Si'b:il;it:y .o,re·:r "·a ·wid:e ran~e of lo~;d,s-_.- . 
·-., 
... 
·y :4. ··b, ~·· . <, ' 
·, 
·, 




I ,S. .! 
:r 
' ~ :i J i~ ' ,, 
\l 





































































I ~ ; ti; . 
1:-. 
,·;-, 
,1 p •• 
The co111.pres·s:_i.on. i'ridex of the Wilkinson·. Basin sedime.nt,s cann~:t unique:~ .. 
... •. [i"-:. 
ly: be ·deJ~i.ned as their virgin compression curves ar·e- -not li~ear~ b·u:i 




· ·c'C)n¢c1;ve upward and ri 0 ght .(Fig. 2). Howeve.r, if pa.r.t,. :pf t~e\~ vir.g:in 
: 'r· i . • i ., . 
-~ . 1 i ~ 1 ¢ompre.ssion curve.s 1.s. approxi}nately' by. :a: stt.aigh·t line, a iCJ: c~n- 'be, .. ,. 
,. 
de.termin,ed which is valid ov~r th~, :ran:ge: -Of· t.he approximat:id~. ·. In 
'. :\ 
I ' • . :j I 
:t_.his st·udy, the. reported compres·s··-i.on indic·es Crable 3) are: ·valid over 
\ 
.. the approximate range of i0-200 kN/m2 (200~4000 lb/ft 2). j 
' 
' i 
:1 ! ·. 
' 
•' 
. .1, An average ':·ompressioi1 inde:x for the Wilkinson Basin ~~fdiments · 
'i / •. 
·~ .1~ 
,.;is ,·t_.36, with:.a··s-tandard deviationo_:f. 0<.20. 
', i 
'' 
t.o l .. o.s:. lt:, could not be determined· statisticaJ.fy, whether; ~1lle ~vari-~ 
. 
. ~ . ;.: . 
', ,, 
~ 
,ft·i-c,,ns '111' .c· wer·e.- ''caused by random sampling ~·arid testi·ng prlod.edures. 
. . C 
. , •·. 
v~, ; \. 
or by actual differences in the soil behavior. Howev,er, t:f11; ::ange · 
.;- . I . :r . . I 
o.f cc and.the standard devia_ction reflects the homogeneous r1:ttre of 
. ~ 
. ' t .. 
the' s~dirnentsi Base~on grain size analysesi_only the·ext~~~e north-
! }, I 
1 ·. ' 
e·r-n ,and. s.outhern po~t10.ns of the basin {cores· ._--2ElD~ and 2E9~f:, respec- -~-
~ ·, 
' 
t I I ~ ; , , ·'. 8 ti·ve·lyJ .d-i·-ffe.r '·sig:nificantly from tl1e ~v~ra..g:e cqmposition bf1 the '.' . ' .. ' ! < •. 
; . 
I ' ! 
bas1n '(Table :2_). ·The two sampl·es ·f·rom- -core· 2E1D, which coht:~{ned .7·%. 
\· 
:saJ1.d.-s'i.zed pa:rtic.1.es, had ·the lowest compression indices, l .,05 and 
' ', 
. i 
,· ~ •. 
1.10. jTIJ.,.e .sal_llp1e from core 2E9A was composed of 65% 'Silt- a.~d ·35% 
! i 
s-il t ·· 
·" 
~- ~ : : .. '. 
cl,1y~sized ·particles, but this 2390. difference from the avetage 
. : ·f 1 
• f !!' . 
· ·,and clay contents did not change the initial void r·a:ti·o · ana }Cc 
significantly. These variations of C, although intetesti~~~ are ~ C : <:,: 
smal 1 and ·un~mportant for most -e·ng;inee-ri.n.g ·purpo·ses. 
; 
.,. 
' l .' r ~ 
1 :(;,. 
·' :···: 





·Comparative consolic}ation tests with and without .back]p~essure, 
i :: l . / ,, . . 
·were run on samples fro~ cores 2E1D and 2ESB. The compres$j;pn indices 
I ' , • 
·. of,; the samples from core 2E1D wi tri' and without 
t 
5 
t . ~ 
•. J ; i :, • 
back'p~essut~;are .l.]Q 
; I 
I . I 
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. J .. 
l i '! ' 
:J i_ f. . , 
j' 
i -~ 




t . I: 
.. ·I. ti 
( 
.• 
. . . . ! . . . . 
or: ·the .satnp1[.:es 
.. , ; 
( ~ 





co:re· 2E5B wi tl1 and wi-t:hoti-t ·ba·ck pressure are 1. 60 and l. 65!, :respe·ctive-
: ,, 
j I 
.. • ..;; 
i J ' 
i ly_ • These small diffe··re-ric·eS in· C are we 11 within the exp~r!imental 
fl C 
-t'""' 
, •· .; 
' ' 
• • i 
Based on the above Cc va~~s.:, al'\d · 1;~e 
. : , 
. I , - • ; 
·e_rr.or o·f 1the consolidation test. 
e l()g p ~urves with and. without back pressure' from cores 2~1b (Fi;g. ! 3) 
~ ' t 
r . ~, 
· \ I!; 'fA_ · ! and 2E.5B ·(not sl1own), ·.it is· -conclu1ded that the appiicatiopf- Q{f· back · ! 
t : '.• . 
. I . ' -
·.~ :. . . ~ l ~ ' I J>re:~~u.-re to :the.$.e \s_amp1,eis does not change· their compressibil~ties>~· , 
.. .. -. I : ). - - :; 
l i; ... 
t '. j 
. l ,l 
. ~ 
·°' . f , ' 1 ! ·;. I 
Th:e ove·rconsol.idatiori ratio_· is. ·d.ef:irte.d: as- t:h·e r·ati:o of·· ~he 0 pre;· 
· f j 1' -
,1• . ! 
Ove-rcons o I i.dat ion Ratio 
. i . I '. 
-consolidation pressure to the e_ffe_ct.iy-~ _ overbu-rd·ep pr1es_sur<f: \(6) .· 
' 
. . 
.. .. _ -~ I i : 
:Casagrande' s rne-thod was-, us-e:d t.o dete:rmine. th .. e '_pre_con·solidp.ti-~n 4 ~ 
•• 
. , [ i 
f 
·' 
'l . i ! .. : : 
.. p·ressure, p . ,. -- fr-om the e l.og p curve (.~) , a1td .:the effective 1bverb1urden 
c. ' 
. _·; : ] ; •. ' ! : 
pr·~s-S_llF't:~· ,-. .d (), ~ was C:alculated from the -ilab:oratory bulk denS ii~)' te:StS i: 
~. ~ . ,.. ~ ; . 
I ~ I ~! ! • 
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'· t I ' : l 
"· ! ' . ·; 
i ~ 
; i J 
f ii 
i I ,l 
w:her-e .:- -at ·=·· -effective overpu:rde_n .. :p:;-e·ss.ur.e· .ii_;t depth z 1!,eJl.o,\f 
-.... -. -. . ~- . ·.o~· I : ~ 
-~ 
sea floor -. 
\ 
I , 1 
! ' 'i 
.: I "i ~ ! J 
. lt i J 
' ~ ' 1 
"" : ~ ': ·ij 
'1 1 '. 
. y b unit weight C>{ the sediment (bulk densityj j . 
: r ri 
' ' I : ·: 
'¥vi= unit weight .cif·:sea water, ·nurnerical,ly.equi1;to 
I ·. 1 
·! ~ i I 
J ! J 
{ ~ ~! 
1025 kg/m3 





. ; t ' (Tab I e 3J .. : 
;.- -
·Art average o·v-er,cortso.lidation r·atio for ~-t·.en te-s·ts was: 2·. ll 
f I ', 
;; . ! 
Tl1e rcltios for the four samples from ·c·o-,re 2E6A cou:ld 110.t bJ .. _deter- . : 
" .•' . :~ 
i . I 
m'i.ned as there was no bulk ciensi t.y t.ests , ntad·e on thi:s ~or.e) : 1, The. ten ; 
. I ; ! .\) r; i'" I 




. ,; j 
are- greater than one. This imI?lies that th,e effective_ over~1\irden 
-{ a ,.; 
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'-:i... ,. 
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j t I 
~ i J ~.i.:_ 
. ·t 
f: 1. ~ 1 ,. 
r.. ! ..•, '· 
I j 111 
w • • • , 
_ • !.-~ f 
. . . (I'. 
.· t: i!_ . ~ -1 · . 
no, geolo,g:ii~·al .re.a..sons· .t-'o- ~u~:pe·ct- t-h:at th'e Wii1kirtso:n Bas:in: $e1i~i,me.11ts .. : 
t ( I~ 
. 
£. : f 
., have been subjet:ted to·- ~ros:ion: (1:,8}, ;th.~Y should ·be norma1iyi)·con·s,oli:-: 
; I 
· l . ! : 
~ i .r: o,\ ;> : dated,,with th:e e:·f:fective-- overbur.den_pr~·ssure equ.aling the 9ri,~,consoli-i 
! 1 f 
i f 
This apparent overcon~oJ.idationi 
' I • ! . 
! ' 
~- , dation pressure· at any- given depth. 
ph.enomenort has been reported. by ·othe,rS !(l, 4, 13} for mariJe ~ediments · 
J / !, 
j '1', 
.; ! ' 
; 
o~etcons,oli-
l j . . 
d·ation 
.. . . .. ' .as-· it has been termed·, ca-n- be eX.J?l-ain-ed in terms 
... 
ch,enti·c··al. _and: -time e'ffects and son1e of -its proposed caus·e:s 
r~cent.ly reviewed by Noorany arid. Gfzienski .(11). 
:· I 
.,_ 
tb~ffi-cient of Cdnsolidation 
r .~>( 
' •· 




. :i· 1 .. l •. . 
: ; -l l · I 
!· { 
1 .{ ' I , . ., 
. l' . i 
r ~ 
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c ,· from e:xp~~imental dat·a are the logarithm of time fi ttiJg J and the .. V - --- . . . , - . - - .. - - - r :, 




. [. ' i; ·, 
The ·formt'.lr methodf Mias . 




arbit.rarily cho.s·en and used·-'on'al.l f:ests .. , ,vh-ile bot.h method!s'1;were, ·:·-:--· 
f : '~ 
. i.. . ' 
t I; [. .1· 6 ~ ~-·~ .f . -~ ;µsed on the four t.e.st_s o,n core ~2_E6_~.\- 'for comparison purpo .. sest. i} The· 
. I I ; 
- i, I ; 
avifra-ge .c fo'.r "e:ac'li t,.es t.; -i.pc'.ludi_ng t-•hcfs~ w:i th ~:JJ.ack pre-s:s'urje !J is 
·v 
- . \ i, 
'· r' i . 
I 
•. i ~ 
~ ·. 
-·presented in T:a.ble 4 ~- .-- ~the' av~r_a.g~- co·e·fficient i • ,, _of- consolidajtion from_ -
:, 
' . i t, 
the log t method f<>i' all tests was S x 10~~ m2/s (5 x 10- 7 1£~ 2/s) 
. ~ . 
I 
-~ ~ ~ ; 
_ _ ·- , ·2 1 i 
w:itl1_ a. -st.and.ard deviati-on of· -3 x 1.o:..:.:s::m2._:;s (~ x 10- 7 ft·,/s)\.,! ,Thes-.e 
~ i /· 
-i : -r 
·CV ··v.a.lu·es are typical of coh·es~Vie' :S·O,f.l-s. and the scatter of jV~lues is: 
l, 'i 
i Ji ~ ~ 
. nclt ;considered unusual (6). 
. . . 
,From th-e comparative ·te_sts with and wi:t·h_out. b·ack pressµ~·e, i!t 
was found that thf coefficients of tonsblidation for loads i~ss 
. ! I f 
·, I i 
~ . 1 
tht;l. preconsolidationpressure· (10 kN/ID2} are greater for sa~Ples 
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l;faclc p:ressure was $ X lo- 8 m.2/s while the aver.age. v.alue for tko tes-ts 
- ;I 
I 
A p·oss'i,b,le :·~:~plaJ1<1:ti.o.n· for- t-b,i·s :di,ffer¢n_c:e'. _i·s· ·that the permea
1
pility · 
: I . . 
,. 
,·. 
· fo.t the s,anJp·l~~s- µnder back p.res·.s1.1r-~: -i.s. gre:a:-te·r· beca.us'e. thei,e· ;.kre n.o: 
. ' . " . . .• ~ ~ .; t 
\ : ; 
.. air b11bb.les to interfe-r .. e w·it.h· ·th:e :£1c)W' o·.f _pore, fluid out of' the sample. 
. .. 
' . ' 
. . 
At loads greater tha.11 fl'j.e p.reconsolidatiolt pressure, the di{f~rences ' 




j; lt: i_s. not .c . .lear why·· the diff.erences in c . ar.et s-mall 
V ··;.. . .. ·.. . '. : : . 
··, ) ; );,. ' 
. ·at hig:he:r ·p_re·$_s.ur~:~, but it ·i·s. possible that·., the di,ffere'nc·eis :·[n the 
-~ : . l ·. . ~ ~ ,(; 
~: ~ . ! ~ 
' •. . 




p:1\e.s·sur~d: samples: -are. hidden hy the l·a·rge: samp-Ie d·te-fo·rmatiop~j abpve -· 
' ' ; . ; 
' I :, 
The i:mp.orta11ce of the back jpr~ss.ur~. 
~ ' ·; 
;, 
j 
.effects on C:v d.epends· cm whether the ioad:i;ng conditions are iess th.a~ 
~ 
. ' 
.or gre:att~r ·than :the: :pteconsolidation 1p,r:~s.sure. At loads less\than 
•. 
' ' 
·· t'l1e. pre·c:o;rJ?iO:li:d.c1t.ion pressu:r.e, the :Pr~·d·ict.ed rate of settlement using 
i 
¢ 
'\•from a back pressured test will be fOur times greater tharyf the 
',:· . 
\ . ~ 
. · •. ' ·k pred~·c:ted rate of settlement u·s.-ing· c from the s:tandard test . ..::\ At ~-v : i !j 
~' • ' 1 
' I 
loads greater t~an the pretonsolidation pressure, there will ·-.:-~e ~ no 
( : 
.' 
diffe.r·ences. in the .predi~ted, rates of· settlement. 
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As stated, previously, tlte: c·.ompressio:n ·index for ·th~ W.illk,:i.ns·oti-
·1" 
• • ~. ! ; 
i· ' ' l 
















,. . . . 
Jb/ft 2). ·· This limitation on Cc should not ,be too severe as: tie range! 
. ' : 
is .adequate for the tfP~ and magnitude of lo.ads that can be 1 applied 
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. i ,. 
• . I 
' 'I 
• , I 
·' 
':· 
1 ... ' 
f 
~ ~. 
i I t 
·-' .:.. ,.· 
•. . l t 
_ :t_:O' s_o:f.t., ·,c_p·h·es·.lv·e m·aJ·i:ne. sediments, con.s:id~z:i1:i_-g' tlle:,ir '.bearin~- capct~i ty. 
.· I . , 
i : J ~ 
·f 
. . '~ !, ; J-lowever, -i.f'. t .. -i.~- ,:'~_.~trapolat.ed out·s.i.de t··he ran-ge ·for .which iltt wa~ 
·C 
, . . . .. . 
. i t 
i ! 
1', i cfeve-loped; errors wi.11 result, .-t:he_::magnitud·:e a£· -whic·h will, .dl.:_iepend on; 
' 
' I .j I l
the: .deg'.r~e of concavity of a. par:t~_cµla_r· :e log p curve. 
• ' l i . 
For. r'ithis 1.s.tuidY ,_· 
' . ' 
. . 
. 
• i C,c · determined from the tail of the e log- p curv~ (loads .. from
1 
200 (to a 
•. i I 
~ • ·1 








. i I J11i.s· d.ifferenc,e .w-:ill .ca.use:.the settlement to be,:overesti-
........ ~ 
. ' 
; ·" :. 
·, _:. r 
• ·.:' l 
; '>.;. r 
; ':. ; 
.... ~. ; : 
·• ' t l past, various attempts· have been made to relate; 1(: 
4 "-. 




' . t 
1-. 
; 
measured geo'tech.ni:cal property. Table 5 contains thtjee 
; I j' (, 
• I ~· I 
! -1 ' ;, ) . . 
such .relationships from the literature and three developed £/tom ·t'hisi J 
' ' . 
~; I .J 
.- i 
' .. 
study. None of the three equations from the. literature estimate the 
. ' ~ Equations 1 and 2 c~~$istehtly 
.. 
Wilkinson Basin C values adequately .. C 
! /: r 





Equations 4, Sand 6 predict Ccto within +9%. . • . ... i ' ~ AltJ1ougb. adeqµate for 
~. ,. • . • : I ; 
,< 
the Wilkinson Ba.sin sediments, the · real test :fo.r .equations l4~6. is 1 
I • ,: 
i ~- j j ' 
.. . 
·:. . i whether they can be applied successfully to marine s·e·d:iments:;, else+· . ' 
1 .• 1 
) 
• • 
• ' f wh-ere~ Figu--r-e. 4- i~ a pJot of equation ? along with the C .. value.sf) 
' . C I 
.i 
. .: '.J 
I . l . . . ~ . 
1 '. 
· f:r·om: :th·i·s .and ·other .. lnvestigat.ions. EquatiQ_n 5 was . plotted ·~nste~d 
I - - ' 
c,;f "t~ithe·::r e_q11,iJ:·ion· 4 or 6 because -'the calculated in-situ voitl ratio 
. ' ' •, . . . ' ! :f : . J . 
wais ·t-he tno:~i"t av-ai.-lab1·e parametet'"reporte~ in the lit~ratur~.I .Thet 
. .. 
' l " 
' . •' ·: ~ i ,- . ~ 
agreement between ·the conrpression indic:es from, the literatti.r1t. andl the 
. . : if .. 
p.red"ic.te.d values i:·-s :·en_¢-·9tJ;r.aging_, .. -es{peci.ail.y con·sidering that\1:nearJy 
' ' ... 
1' 
.' : . 
all of t·h_e initia.1 v.oi·d: r·atios from the literature are lower).than, · . , ; : 
. " 
. t. ·, i :] • ;_ 
j .. 
I i .,: •; 
It is expected! that ;thie be.$t. 
! . 1 i 'r. . 
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.. ~ . 
. ' 
. ' ~ . l ; • . ; 
:r:a~g~ of· Vq.J.-~.e-s:· t)hat' were used t.o: ·cley.e·l.-o.p t·:he e:quati.on .. Hbwieve·r'i. f~w 
. • . . . ~ 1· '. 





\ ·• . .. 
f· . , L .. : 
-; 
' 
Th-~· 'µse. of ·e.-q·ualtions s. an·d .6 · is .~imp-le: a.n·d :may· have wiide f1PP)i,ta-
.. ~. •• 
.1 · i' 
' I 
·' b..i1,it·y tt> rnarl·ne sediments... _Th·e· only propert·y :that i:s· "needed ·is .'.th1 , . 
. - ' . ,,. ~ ;• . ~ ' ·) .. 1 .. 
f 
·vo:id rat:io ot water ;Content, '-Whi·ch c·an be .dJ·r:¢c:·tJy· · .o·r, i:ndire~tlyJ 
. 
'· • . 17 ~ 
•., 









·:tt was ·fo:und from the four conso1.idation t·ests -m·ade' ·on.~core · 2E6'A-
. ·-· .· . . . . >··' •. . ~ 
i I, 










:• I . . 
r 
I 
' : I . 
. ' 
. ,,, 
:" ~ .. 
C ~- :·~1 } 7·0· ,~ .Q ~ 3·'.l. z. 
C 
'where: 
~il-:::: ; . . . " . . - . ; . . . The above equation is valid· f:c)r :o •. ss.- to 1 •. _6.5. rn, 
. ·- .. i I i 
which is the: ran~ ~f 
~-
.. ~- . 
;·· ; 
values that was used:to devel~p it and it can possibly be extr~polated -~ 
] .. ! 
to ·several meters. However, ·the. ~quation ,implies that Cc _wi~l b.e 
zero about 5. 3 below the sea floor, which is un]ikely .. 
~ I ~ 
,. 
} -.~ 
It i? expe.c...l · 
' ' . 
'' 
ted that Ge wil 1 decreaSe ~i th depth to a · certain value and ;then · be ! .· ., 
~ '' t" . 
fairly const-ant. 
I. 
The reason. for this is that C · is strongly;_ d'epende\nt C 
on the in-situ void ratio (equatio·n 5) and it has,. been found that th1e 
. \ 
. 
in-situ void :vatio· is nearly con_stant for cons~ide.raole depth;~ below· b\ 
·-










The effects of sample' distu~bance ·on, the consolidation .:test mus 1t· 
be considered, particula:t'IJ.'y for' these s:Ort sediments. · Sampl~ disturl-· 
,, i 
. ~ ,' ,. 
:a .. ri.ce displacies the. laboratory virgin .comp·ression downward and to the 
left ,and decreases its. slope .. 
: j 
i j' 
'! ! Thi~ .mea.n:s for ·a given press.uire. the i 
I 
; . i 
,t· . 
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.. i;-t:tde:-x: i.S l_e-S:S ·. tiowever, · U~:in·g_. · ·th··e .p: r:o:ced(lre, by .. ··· :s:c:hmertmann !_l(· 15) U 
• ~ 
·~ / \ • I ~~ 
. . r 
' ! .'. i 
! I.'. t 
th.e _:fi:~;1-d .~V-i,rgin compressi~oii curve ·can 1:?e es:.ti.ma:te:d.>and: -a·n: -~mproyetj 
. . ' . 
C c:an be determined ... 
·c 
' ' 
) .fi,· I 
. ·.; . ..f . ~ 
·Th-e comp.re·s$i-o·n _indice-s de·termined in., this 
• /· I 
• , ,I iii ' ' 
'. -
! 
manner for the 14 samples of this: study were an average 'of i,:2~ gfeater 
i; 
' i ' than_ those det:er1nined from the laboratory compression curve$,[. · T]iii~ 
; J 
~ :. ,i. . Iii) . -
, ., 1> ... , i . 
differe~ce is' not considered excessive and is interpreted a$! an ~pdi-




cation that the _sampJ_es are of g:ood ,qua.1.i'.t.y •. -
Coefficient of Consolidation 
:~ 
An analysis of· varic1-nce 0£·· ¢v ;wi·t]) d.eJ;>t·h below 
the four te.sts. on core 2E6A showed- th:a.t there was ·-n.o s.fgni.fibant I 
. . l i 
' . difference between'the c 
V 
values. 
'. I , I 
t. I 
' 
·A similar analysis_of var~an~¢ ~f 
, ; I . 
' • , ot, i 
.... ' 
. ~ I 
c wi tli. load i·nstead of depth below the sea floor 'showed .tl\la.t V 
, 
th¢+~e 
I ' ,r, 
i I 
. t 
' .. t ' t, \ 
was no significant difference between the .... c values:.. The td~ults of 
.. V . t ] l ' 
!"" 1 1 ,y.i l 
·t:hese two analyses i1nply. that the coefficient o.f .. 9,on.sol.idatibn i~ 
~ ;'{ f j • 
, I .... :· l ,: i ~ 
:i,n-sensi ti ve to sample::· depth below the sea ;floor and to the [ 111~gni i~d~ 
f i . ' 
'. I ·., ! 
, ;, o.·f loading, which is surprising. Howe.ver, more comparati·v, .tests 
need to be performed,, especially on samples from greater d¢pt:hs bel-ow' 
: ', ~ the fl bf 1 · ~- should be d · sea · oor, e ore fJ.:11y .con·c .us1:on-s can or ma e •( :· 
' . 
' ' 
' ' . 
.j .. v. 
\ ;;From.the tests ort t6re 2E6A, it was found that the· cviyalues 
. 
- • ,· : '.I , l i 
'. 1 ' determ·ined by the square root of· time fitting method were· 60".ro Dhi·-g··1her 
. :. '. . . I . ~ . l ' : : . • . "t ~ ; ; : ·, . 




r ~lthough the CV values from both: method .. $ ·11ad the' s~me trend~.1· It' cfn-
f : ~ : .. . l 
'~ 
. • ' ·. . . ' ' . . 





- , j 
other,. and the differ_en\es between the results· of the two methods m*y 
I: . 
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1 I Fourteen labor~tory consolidation tests were made on <;:Pi:e .s,ples 
fro~ \Vilkinson Bas:·in to determine the consolidatio'n proper1t:ies ·of its 
·.-.··-a· · .. · t· J se · .. 1.men. s. · . .. 
I. 
. . 
I It was found that the compl[.esston iTldex., cc, coulcl no~: ]Je 
j, 
• i I , 
uniquely defi.·ned as the virgin aompres,s1on curve.s.- · (C>11 ... a se~;-l?g 
,! .... 
. . " 
I < • • 






graph) of these sediments were not linear~: How~ver, Cc over the p-
.: I 
proximate range of· 10-200 kN/m2 1averag_ed 1.36 ·and was· fafr1~- uniform 
-ct 
throughout the basin. · This range of lo.ad:$ .. i.:s _probably ad,eq~ate for 
l .. ~ 
the type and magnitude of· loads that can be applied to these high 
r . . i . 
' 
void ratio sediments, :co·nsidering ·t}1eir bearing ~apacity. 1lf the 
', 




' • I given load exc~~ds this. rang~, the settlement may be-overestimate~ 
i : i .. 
~-
. I byi about· 30%. The applic~tion of back pressure to the c·onsi@lidatilon 
I 
-samples did not change their compressibili ties. The compre~sion index 
. 
' -
f . It 
ilt is· e\x-decreased li~early to a dept~ of 2 :m below the $ea floor. 
• I . I 
'"" 
. 
. f I 
pecte<;f :that Cc will continue to (iiecrease to some value and fhen ~el 
more or less constant. with depth, Three empirical eqllationb relatJing 
' . : l ' 
1C with liquid limit, in-situ void. :ratio (calculate.d), and. ~p-si·tur ... 
. C " 1· 
'. water content (calculated), respectively, were dev~lop·.ed~ which ,ade~ 
quately'predict Cc for the Wilkirisoin Basin sediments.· A fa~orable 
"' 
, : ' I ! 
'I 
comparison was made Of the predic;ted Cc values, from the Ccfvoid ratio 
I 
.equation, and· Cc values from other studies on marine soil's.:: .· i 
, : I 
The laboratory consolidatiCl>ri tests·ind;i..cated that the ttilki.ns~l!i 
. . : . . · 1 · 
Basin sediments are overconsolidated, but there are no geological I 
' I 
i j 
.reasons to-suspect this. These results confirm the apparent overcon-
solidation· phenomenon, whiC.·h .has 'ibeen commonly 
i 
' I 
* .. ·, 
r:: • : • 
.•. •! !. 
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' . . ,. i' ! 
. 
" 
., ' . J 
Th.e ·: c:-oef,f~/C~en.t.··JG>,f co·nsoli·~:la,·ti,bn; ·C·v- .. , det·e:r.mi·n'.e:d· l)y th:~ logari:thm 
-;,, ·, I 
-· ; \ I ' 
i JI, " 
0£. tim~ method: ~veraged 5 x 10"'" 8 m2/s and had a stan:dard d,~ViatiOrp .of 
~ .. x 10"'"8 .m:2/s, .. ~e cv values were typical of highly plasti/f cOhesi'\/e 
I : Ji 
so·il,.s and: tb:e scatter of values· is not. cons.i.~e.red µnus·.ua·l, . .-)··At lo.·a ,s: 
i . i : ' 
.. i • ' ' f 
Tess t~an the)prt.consolidati~n pressure, theprecficted ·rate!10£ seft1e~ 
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ff ~ : • 
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• : ' I I 
I 
. I 
Statisti/e8.1 · j differences in~tije predftted rates of settlement. 
! .. ,_ 
i ' ,• . 
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:· ~ i 
' t 
o# 1' t 
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sample deptl1 below th' sea floo·r an1d t:o the magnitude of lQa.'ding ,-
i ? ' i: ' ' 
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but this. re.lationship requires further il)ve·stigation to tle confirm d. 
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